Balkans, Europe, Latin America, and the Pacific Rim will introduce eminent speakers to describe the state of otolaryngology in these regions, including socioeconomic and workforce issues. Nancy L. Snyderman, MD, member of the International Steering Committee, will introduce the first Snyderman International Visiting Scholar as Ambassador.
Program Description: The executive committee of the Board of Governors is proud to present its annual miniseminar. The miniseminar will focus on the changing landscape of the practice of medicine in the era of healthcare reform. The relationship between the hospital and physician will undergo quite a bit of change as the healthcare reform regulations are implemented. Key federal healthcare regulations will be highlighted with specific attention to those federal laws that impact our practice of medicine, and how the AAO-HNSF and BOG are working to shape these regulations. This miniseminar will present in depth two topics that are exceptionally important at this time-accountable care organizations and hospital/physician joint ventures-and an overview of federal legislation and regulations affecting ENT practice.
Educational Objectives: 1) Understand generally the nature of the new federal healthcare regulations upon a medical practice, and specifically which federal laws directly impact the physician's ability to practice medicine. In addition, potential future changes in how a physician practices medicine will be discussed. 2) Better understand the transformations in healthcare as driven by national policy changes and the influence of political dynamics and deficit reduction on healthcare. 3) Understand what the AAO-HNS is doing on your behalf, politically and legislatively, to advance the specialty, and how you can become more engaged as an advocate to support these efforts.
iCD-9 Transition Hurdles to iCD-10 Diagnostic Coding Richard W. Waguespack, MD (moderator); Rhonda Buckholtz
Program Description: This presentation will assist the ENT physician in determining the impact ICD-10 will have on his or her practice and other healthcare providers and provide a timeline of essential activities for successful implementation. In this session, we will delve into what physicians should expect to prepare for during implementation processes. This is the largest change to the healthcare system in our history, and careful planning will be necessary in order to successfully implement both ICD-10 and 5010. We will also explore common implementation hurdles, why it is so important to get started now, and how physicians will be impacted by clinical documentations issues. In addition we will go over the most commonly billed ENT diagnosis codes used now and what they will look like in ICD-10-CM.
Educational Objectives: 1) Explore the history of ICD-10-CM and the impact on physicians. 2) Understand why an implementation timeline is important for successful implementation and how the proper steps can lessen impact of implementation. 3) Review ENT case examples for clinical documentation hurdles and specificity required in ICD-10-CM to properly assign codes.
